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HOME DEMONSTRATION WOBK
CONTINUED.

Old Board Turns Oyer Government to
New Board.Continues Auditor
Adopts System of Accounting for
County B. T. Holden Elected At¬
torney Other Business.

|n.t iB°ard ?f Commissioners met
In regular session on Monday with all
members present except Earl, who
was wnflned to his home on account
of illness. After reading and appro-

ings the I'l l" n'e8 °J the P'e^ous meet

niSL ?£ Board proceeded to corn-

fin. ,
uiflniahed business prepar¬

er tn th S the government ov¬
er to the new Board.

Hnma fSP°rt 01 Mlss Pauline Smith,
Home Demonstration Agent, was rev
ceived and approved.
Report of J.J. Hoiden, Superlnten-

and i5ty Home- wa* received
and filed. He reports on roll now at

>'°nV white and ten colored in-

of crn'n f fur?her "ported the sale

to $121 80
r6P0rt amounting

.RS °' Dr' J- E- Malone, Coun
off|cer and Quarantine Of¬

ficer were received and filed.
_4 r °f claims were allowed

and the Board adjourned sine die
>ew Board Meets.

^ n.er.DZZ B0ar? ot County Commis-
ners composed of Messfs J p
-iberlake, W. D. Puller, C. C.' Hud
A. J. Joyner and W. C. Wilder
,, 'wo,,° clock and proceeded to

J- p Timberlake
,

® temporary chairman and

.r oi'.I i?UrtjJ" J' Barr°w came be-
,1 ..V ,

!oar<1 and administered the
th 01 oil ice to the new Board. JThis

j'1 mR completed nominations for per-

oider announced in

Pj-ed ,ln n^lonT^; TI iller and the nSiS»sot Mr. A. J Jov

_cirrWa« p!aced in "o.l>HWion by Mr

^"jod HuUbo"- uP°n ballot tlie vote

nmliaHalf i J
Joyner. 4.
Mr. A. J. Joyner being elected

¦ iiairnian, lie was called to the chair
and assumed the duties of the office
: " i.n,ak,"B-a few Remarks express-
ng his appreciations for the tumiden
e reposed in him business wWQken

iji and disposed ol as. follows; J
Upon motion of Commissioner Hud

son the new Botfrd unanimously ad
pled a resolution extending its tha-

utirin./ Timhurl-n-,. t[u
let ring Chairman for his unfuillne

years? 8c'rvicc -for ,h® two

AZS*trSKTas^
SSUSiS^* op its meet-

suinjt °two yearstV .

M^rnUn!'0"..0' "Uds0n tile salary ot

c -a
y Attorney was raised from

., loO.OO to $300.00 per year,

r,.
a,Ni Pa9Blng on the Bonds

terW ,Ii U,S, oncers and adtalnis-

'u'as follows' °f °mce Wa8

Kearney, Sheriff, bonds for
the office of Sheriff, bond was approv¬
ed accepted and the Oath administer,

,
C' Holden. Register of Deeds

Oatlf adtnlnlstereidf* "CCe,>,e<i a"d the

Bonds of the following Constables

ZZlrZl rd, 1"d flled' an<1 the oaths
of office administered-
Louisburg.J. E. Thomas
Sandy Creek.J. s. Finch.
Harris P. j. King.
The resignation of Mr. F. O. Bvrd

.aa received and accepted.'
Upon motion of Fuller action on fill¬
ing this position was deferred to the

meeting, and that the Demo
cratlc Executive Committee of Frank
lin County be requested to make re¬
commendations for this and such oth-
er vacancies as may be open.

,,<.r^0n,>.m.0tl?T> Hudaon 't was or¬
dered that Hugh W. Perry, Auditor
keep a statement showing the amount
of tax collected during the present
year for the various purposes and that

i%taXVJ°r 8ald PurP0»es be separ¬
ated and. kept on deposit as such and

uh «r8 be drawn uPon said
funds for the purpose for which taxes
were levied and collected.
.

motion C. C. Hudson was
tr ade Purchasing agent for the Coun-
ty and it was ordered that all supplies
used by the County ln any particular
shall be purchased by him

Trie Commissioners allotted the
h wniiln [iu >i. >ii pminiy to 11^ r1lffnr

.'tn Cnminlnlnnrrn for their
an rofllows: 1 -H

Creek"6r.Cedar Rork a,ld Sandy j
Timberlake.Dunns, Harris
Hudson.Frankllnton. Youngsville
Wilder.Louisburg, Cypress Creek!
Fuller Gold Mine, Hayesville.
After a thorough discussion it was

decided to continue the Home Demon
Hratlon Department. Upon motion of
puller and Hudton Miss Pauline 3mT-
th was re-elected Home Demonstra-
tlon Agent for the ensiling year nt
the same salary. «

. After allowing a niHnbcr of ac-
counts the Board adjourned to Its
next regular meeting.

FRANKLIN COUNTY BARACA-PHIL-
ATHEA UNION.

Tlio Franklin County Baraca-Phlla-
thea Union met with the Baraca and
Philathea Classes of Sandy Creek Baptlst Church. November 6-7.
Saturday afternoon- Rev. J. Louis

Price, pastor of the Cedar Rock Bap-Mot ohwrohi prcftohed-a- most powerful
sermon, using as his text Mark 9-23.
Every Baraca and Philathea In the
County should have heard Mr. Pri¬
ce's sermon, emphasizing the "need of
a vision and putting the vision into
action."
Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock

Mr. George West conducted the Devo¬
tional Exercises. Mr. West used the
15th chapter of John as a basis for his
talk.
Mr. Forrest Joyner delivered the

address of welcome, making all the
delegates and visitors feel at home.
Mr. Ruth the president of the Union
responded.
Round table discussion led by "*Mr.

Ruth followed by Mr. Forrest Joy¬
ner and others.
The social hour was very pleasant¬

ly spent. Miss Lillie Mae Aycocke
entertained the audience while cream
was being served. Thia closed the
service of the evening,.
Sunday morning at 10 o clock Miss

Anna Wheless conducted the Devo¬
tional Exercises.
The meeting was then called to a

business session The roll was call¬
ed, reports read and other business
attended to. Judges on reports. Dr.
Love, Miss LUlie Mae Aycocke and
Mr. Collins.
The address of the morning hour

was delivered by- Dr. Love, of Louis-
¦burg College. His subject, "Past and
future of America" was very ably dis
cussed giving the meaning of a True
America and of the Stars and Stripes.

Dinner was served on the grounds,
and the ladies carried out their part
of the program fine.
At 2:00 o'clock the meeting was

opened with a song service. Round
table discussion, class pans and prob
lems, led by Mrs. Buckner.
Address by Rev. N. F. Britt, pas¬

tor of the Corinth Baptist church
His subject was two books. The
Book of Nature and the Book of Love
Although being limited-la time, he
guve-us some very helpful points, es-
pecinlly to critics.

All through Sunday's service differ
ent selections were rendered by the
Sandy Creek quartette, which were
enjoyed by all.
The Judges on reports deoided that

the Biwu Philatlica class was entitled
to the Philathea Banner with the
White Level Philathea Class second

This being the third time in succe?
¦Sinn Ml P Hnnn Philathea class haiL
won it. they were given the Banner
The Sterling Baraca class of the M.
E. Church Franklinton, was the win
ner of the Baraca Banner. Mrs. Bu¬
ckner presented the Bunu Philathea
class a Bible for having. tne best re¬
port of the Union. She also gave
the Justice Philathea Class a Phila¬
thea pin.

Mr. B. W. Ballard, in his easy way
presented the Banners. Bible and Pin
to the winning classes.
We had a great meeting and wish

each class in the county had been
represented. *

Every class is urged to have a

representative at our next meeting,
which meets with the classes of Ma-
pip Springs church the second Satur¬
day and Sunday in May, 1921.

BESSIE STRANGE, Secy.
Baraca-Philathea Union

Franklin County.
LIST OF JUBORS.

The following is a list of Jurors for
January term of Franklin Criminal
[Court drawn by the Commissioners
ion Monday.

First Week.
Dun us Q. F. P^afce, A. M. Perry

R. M. Privett, J. A. Alford.
Harrris J. R. Jones, R. T. Har¬

ris. T. F. Strickland, W. S. Thar-
jrington, W. A. Wheless.

FranklintoA.Geo. Preddy, G. H
Pergurson, J. V. Tomllnaon.

Hayesville.Willie Journegan.
Sandy Creek.S. P. Bobbltt, R. G.

Person, P. C. Carroll, C. F. Strlcki
land.

Gold Mine.H. B. Gupton, D. C.
Gupton, J. yf- Neal, J. W. Daniel.
Cedar Rock.C. C.- Champion, J.

W. Murray, J. T. Fisher, H. B. Gil¬
liam, J. H. Medlln, Jr., J. H. Bot
torn, S. R. Boone, J. A. Fuller, J. J.
Creekmore, W. H. Smith, S. M. Hay-
es

| Cypress Creek T. M. Pearce, Wal¬
ter Green, Alton Wilder.

I Louirfburg H. D. Wester, J. W.
Pernell.

Second Week.
Dunns O. D. Stallings, R. H.

mmm * ¦¦¦¦
Ken, Vance Frazier. "

w»nnlrllntmi W T-T Pendleton.
Havnsville J. W. Rogers. E. C.

Ayescue. .

Sandy Creek G. B. West.
Cedar' Rock C. E. Bobbitt, J. K.

Griffin.
Cypress Creek G. H. Harris, A.

E. Spivey.
Louisburg J. K. Hayes, A. M.

Jones, W. J. Cooper, C. II. Perdue,
S. M. Washington.

Easily Understood.

Why was it the lawyef' couldn't
pump the witness?

I suppose it was because he could
n't handle him.

WHO, WHEN, WHAT.

Charlotte, Dec. 7. "Who, wbea,
what where and why the Citizens Hi¬
ghway Association of North Carolina?
These questions, known as the basic

"W*8,f of every complete newspaper
Btory, have been frequently asked.
Their answers are givej^ In compact
fui rn and tn reverse order tJy fill 0T=~
flcial of the association, as follows:
Why? If North Carolina is to hold

her own with her sister states, she
must put herself In position for pro¬
gress by establishing a system of
hard roads to facilitate rapid commu-
nlcation.
^ Where? Every county seat and
principal town in the state must be
inter-connected, and lnter-joined.
What? Hard-surfaced highways are

the only kind that will hold up under
motor trucks and automobile traffic,
now the principal means of travel and
transportation within the state-.
When? Within five years this net¬

work should- be completed.
Who? Every citizen of North Car¬

olina should be heartily and active¬
ly behind this movement.

Briefly, the association was formed
to carry out this program. It was
organized by leading citizens of the
state at a mass meeting in Raleigh on
August 10, 1920, called by Col. T. L.
Kirkpatrick, of Charlotte, who was
elected chairman. The general as¬
sembly, convening on that day, ad¬
journed toattend the meeting in a
bodyt
The officers and committees of the

assciation are as follows:
Chairman, Col. T. L. Kirkpatrick

Charlotte; vicechairman, W. C. Jon*
es, High Point; Dr. L. D. Morse, Hen
dersonviUe; B. A. Patton, Asheville;
C. M. Vanstory, Greensboro; John
H. Small, Washington; G. Ellis Gard
ner, Burnsville; Julius A. Rousseau,
Wilkesboro; secretary, D. S. Hollem
ga, Fayetteville; assistant secretary
Mrs. Mayme Moore Sifford, Charlotte;
treasurer, W. C. Wilkinson, Char¬
lotte.
Executive committee: W. A. Mo

Girt, Wilmington, chairman; A. Ii.
Houtz, Elizabeth City;'Chas. H. Jen*
kins, Aulander; C. D. Bradham, New
Bern; T. B. Elridge, Raleigh; Hugh
G. Chatham, Winston-Salem; W. B.
-McMillan, Jr.,- Wilmington; P. O.
Henderson.' Monroe: Hucll MnrKnft
Wilmington; R. K. Davenport, Mt.
Holly; Brownlow Jackson, Hender¬
sonville Hugh H. Love. Asheville,
It. B. Peters, Tarboro; R. D. W.
Siono, Greensboro; Cupt. W. F. Moo¬
dy, Raleigh: Major AT X. BulwFnkle,
-Gastonia;. Juseph Hyde Pratt, Chapel
Hill;. J. Paul Leonard, Stfttepvllter
Finance committe: James H. Co¬

wan, Wilmington, chairman; L. S.
TmnUhBnn,.Wilsnn Gen. Julian.S-^
Carr, Durham; W. F. Penny. Hendei
sonville; O. B. Carpenter. GastoniA;
Jchn M. Moreliead, Charlotte; Mrs.
A. R. Micheaux, Greensboro; C. C.
Caslnvell, Wilmington; W. C. Tuck
er, Greensboro; F. S. Lambeth,
Tliomasville; Fred I. Sutton, Kin-
8ton; A. J. Draper, Charlotte;* Char¬
ges Blanton," Shelby; A. M. McDonald
Charlotte;; "W. C. Heath. Monroe.

legislative committee: Heriot Cla
rksdn, Charlotte, chairman; Judge
Jeter C. Pritchard, Asheville; Judge
James S. Manning, Raleigh; R. A.
I)oughton, Sparta; T. C. Bowie, Jef¬
ferson; D. G. Brummitt, Oxford; A.
D. Ward, New Bern; Col. John D.
Larcgston, Goldsboro; Lieut. Gov. O.
Max Gardner, Shelby; Walter L. Co-
hoon, M. D. Mills, Wilson; Major J.
W. Little, Wilmington.

Publicity committee: E. R. Pres¬
ton, Charlotte, chairman; W. C. Kee¬
ner, Durham; W. C. Dowd, Sr., Char
lotte; O. B. Carr, Lexington; E. B.
Jeffress, Greensboro; G. F. Nisbet
Monroe; M. R. Beaman, Raleigh; Ja
mes F. Barrett, Asheville; J. W.
Whitehead, Wilmington; George But¬
ler, Clinton; Santford Martiri, Win¬
ston-Salem; Miss Beatrice Cobb, Mor-
ganton; W. A. Brown, Rocky Mount;
H. E. Barlow, New Bern; W. H
Richardson, Charlotte; D. W. Wins
low, Raleigh; M. R. Dunnagan, Char
lotte; J. S. Miller, Charlotte; G. W.
Brown, Goldsboro; J. G. McClure,
Fairview; Chas. A. Brown, Goldsbo^.
ro; Wade H. Harris, Charlotte; W.
C. Roberts, Asheville; Z. V. Long
Statesvllle; Bailey T. Groome, Char¬
lotte; John Beasley, Monroe.

EIRE AT JUSTICE.

On Sunduy afternoon at 6:20 o'clock
the Cotton gin and seed house belong¬
ing to Messrs. W. J. Cooper and J.
C. Bowden were destroyed by Are to-,
gether with a lot otcotton and cotton
6eed. The corn mill located near-by
suffered a damage of about $200 from
the blaze. The total loss is est i ma-
ted at $10,000.00 with no insurance,
About twelve %or fifteen bales of cot¬
ton were damaged. It is generally
believed that the fire was the work of

LYCEUM POSTPONED.
.Th« iinnpamnpft nf the Ward I.a
ales Quartette that was to have taken!
place at Wood and Bunn last night'
and tonight has bee* postponed in-
definitely owing to the Ulnars of some
of the members of the Quartetto. The
new date will be announced when re-
ctived.

HlWoH HfflX.
. %

Honor roll for first month of Mitch-
iner's School:
Mary Mitchiner, Belle Mitchlner,

Heulah Woo(flief, Ruby Wood lief,
Grace Woodlief, Nellie Strother.

Mrs. Mittio Perry, Teacher-

ALEBT ITEMS

Qitte a large crowd attended-the
moving pictures Thursday evening
Everybody seemed to enjoy them and
also the singing by the children.
A Special Christmas program will

be ghren with the next pictures, whi¬
ch will be Dec. 16. Everybody is
uormuiy lnviiM.
W® are glad to call your attention

to the Free Traveling Library, which
we were able to secure from Raleigh.
The people are taking interst in read¬
ing and are spending many pleasant
evening around the fireside.
Mri Osmond Lima, from Warren,

spent Sunday, at the home of Miss
Emma Tharrington
Mr. Leslie Tharrington spent Sun¬

day it Pine Ridge.
an<l Mrs. R. T. Tharrington

spent) Sunday afternoon with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Sam Marshall.
Mr£ and Mrs. Sidney Faulkiuer.

spent- the ^eek end with her sister/
Miss Julia Moseley.

Mtases Pattie Lamm and Mae Perry
Messrs. Dave Hunt and John <Lancas
ter visited Mrs. J. J. Cooper Sundayevening. «

The people have become so enthus¬
iastic over high price tobacco recent¬
ly that it has become almost impossi¬
ble for some npeople to sleep while
they -are carrying it to Henderson, es
pectally when Mr. Frank Hicks car¬
ries his and imitates a "crowing roos¬
ter" all the way through Alert.

Best wishes to the TIMES.
Yours till It gets warmer.

"

Bill.

DEATH Or MISS VIRGINIA ANN
DEBNAM. v

Miss Virginia Ann Debnam died at
her home in Madisonville, Ky. Oct.
22, 1920. She was 69 years old last
May. She was born in Franklin- Co.
N. C. and was the daughter of Dr.
William R. and Prlscilla Ann Deb¬
nam. She was a sister of Mrs. Mol-
lie D. Farrant who was with her dur¬
ing her illness and death.
She was seriously sick but a very

short v h»!« i;t*d her r^ath was very
unoxrv< lefllt Miss 1-f.Jhum w.is a
[lovely Christian character and was
a consistent member of the Methodist
{Episcopal Church, South.

Her funeral was conducted by hrr
j pasior;fkev . J W WStdon, at the rc

klentV of hef oiulup Mini. Kurrmit und
her* body was laid to rest in the Odd

¦ Fellow's cemetery.
Mrs. Farrant is the only surviving

,memhL-L%of the family . The nieces
! a:ul .n<£hew& remaining are, -George,
j Prise .vami Virginia. JCaxrant, Chur-

fles Porter, Mr?. H. W. Baker of Soft
|ttr~^mer*cu, Rt. Porter, of Cuba
Miss Annie Porter of El Pason Tex.
Nellie Porter of Milwaukee, J 3^ M.
'I'uru-r of Kuanukt', Va. ami Mrs. A.
iE. Von Faijo, of Springer, X. M,

J. W. WELDON. Pastor.

1U(. HOCiS.

Quite it big lot of pin k l.as been put
up by the people In Franklin County
thrr-pttDt week. Anions ilmsp renort-
ing weights of big hogs to uh follow:

C. D. Jeffreys, Harris township,
three weighing 358. 362. 364.

J. H. Fuller, near Terry's Mill
one weighing 607. I
J. P. Williams, of Louisburg killed!

three weighing 318. 34S. 385.
1)

Bl" SI NESS OF HO(; TO PROIUTKJ
POltK

Outside the yards of regular breed-
crs. the business of the pure bred hog
is production and it is poor practice
to sell young pigs, according to W.
W. Shay, speaking before the State
Swine Breeders Association at the
Salisbury meeting.
"The idea that youi»g purebred pigs

ran be raised profitably is widsespre-
jid, and is holding back pork produc¬
tion in this state. It results in lack
of home-grown feeds, little or no at¬
tention to grazing crops and conse¬
quent Impossibility of economical pro
ductlon.
"Under these conditions," continu¬

ed Mr. Shay, "owing to the lack of de¬
mand for pigs, the farmer finds him¬
self with litters which he is not pre
pared to ral&e and cannot sell. He
buys feed in sacks at exorbitant pri¬
ces, limits it because _9f expense, and
raises a lot of undersized or runty
pigs, which, though purebred, are not
fit for foundation stock; and have cost
him more than they will bring over
the scales.

"If he had never thought of selling
them as pigB, and had devoted Just a
little study to economical pork pro
duction, he would have provided good
grazing crops, fed them liberally wi¬
th concentrates, and sold them In a

co-operative car load shipment at a

profit,"
fH MSTMA S ENTK RTA I \MK > T

irht Dec, 21. .it 7 : 00 o clock All arc

cordially invited to attend. Aftei the
nntBtmro program by the inthool Mini
Fiddlers of the community, and all
others who will take part, are going
to hold a convention and play for a
prize.
Tho girls of the community will !

bring aprons to sell. Come boys and'
buy them.

A good landlord keeps in touch i
v itli liis tenants througboUr the year

others pee their tenants only to tou
ch them for the rent. ,

THE FKANKLaN TIMES
$1.60 Per Year In Advance.

MBS. J. H. BOBBITT DEAD.

Mrs-. J. H. Bobbltt died at her
home on >Nash Street on Saturday af¬
ternoon in her 74th year. Mrs. Bob¬
bltt was a most estimable woman, lo¬
ved and esteemed by all who knew her
She leaves besides her husband, one
boi>, Mr. R. A. Bobbltt, and a large
number of friend^ and relatives.
Mrs. Bobbltt wa« an every day

Christian. The beautifytng influen¬
ces of a pure religion were spread ovi
er a life and character as spotless and
charming as was ever possessed by
any of the noble women who have 11*
ved and died during the ages that are
gone. As such a life was a blessing
and benefaction to all within the
sphere of Kb influence so is the death
of such a one a public -misfortune, as
well as an irreparable loss to the ho¬
me circle made desolate by her .depar
ture. It is difficult to pay a fitting
tribute to the memory of so noble a
woman one whose every day life was
embellished by the charming and lov%
able attributes of her sex. A perfect
lady at all times under all circum¬
stances, she seemed bom to inspire
the love and respect of all who were
so fortunate as to be acquainted with
her. No one was more willing to aid
the suffering, cheer the desponding,
sustain the weak and to throw over
the frailties of our race the mantle of
Christian charity, and when sickness
and death came to her, as it comes to
all, neighbors and friends vied with
each other in acts of loving kindness
and tender solicitude, and many were
the willing hands and hearts ready to
assist him upon whom rested the hea^
vy .responsibility of attempting to
fight back the ravages of disease to
avert the inevitable and in whom
were united the devotion of a friend,
the untiring skill and watchful carp
of the conscientious, painstaking phy¬
sician, but love and skill were equal¬
ly ot no avail. The great destroyer
had placed his signet on her brow and
today, hundreds who loved her living
mourn her dead.
The funeral services were held kom

the home on Sunday afternoon^and
were conducted by Rev. W. R. Bur-
rell, pastor of the Baptist Church, of
which she was a devoted and consis¬
tent member, assisted by Dr. W. B.
Morton, in the presence of a largo
number of f» iumls uf the family .Ttnr
interment was made in Oaklawn cem
etery where many had gathered to
pay a last sad* tribute. The pallbear¬
ers were P. B. Griff ij), Malcolm Mc-
KlMierW. Bz Coobe. C. W. JCdnarda,
M C._ Pleasaifcta, Geo. W. Murphy.
Tnenoffi trinute was pfSTWSe an??

[beautiful, and spoke a love unexpres-
sable in words.

TO OI K M A >' Y FltrKMJS !>' LUl'fS.
Bl'

We wish to exp ?precis¬
ion for the man; ;s and
sympathy extended oss of
V)ur home.

Major and Ada Stegall.
i'H i\uv ay mi_r«

Hev. Q. F. Smith in announcing the
services for Sunday at the Methodist
Church makes a change in the hour
of the evening service, which will he
held at 7 o'clock The morning ser¬
vice will be at- the usual hour. Ev¬
erybody Is invited to attend each o?
these services.

TOBACCO.

While the prices of tobacco on the
Louisburg market, like other mark¬
ets, cannot be said to be high still it
seems to be the consensus of opinion
that the Louisburg market is still In
the lead. The warehousemen state
that there Is nothing to the report that
the warehouses will close next week
for the season. They do announce
the closing of the warehouses after
Friday, Dec. 17th, 1920, for the Christ
mas holidays, but state they will op¬
en again about the 3rd or 4th of Jan¬
uary for the completion of the season.

It is impossible to offer advice as
to what to do with the remainder ot
this crop. However it seems to be
pretty well agreed that It is unwise to
overcrowd the market on any days
sale.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. W. R. Burwell pastor of the
Baptist Church announces services at
the usual hours on next Sunday at his
church, to 'which the entire public Is
invited.

PLAY AT CEDAR ROCK

There will be a play given at Cedar
Rock School Wednesday night, Dec
lT.th. free of charge. Following th6
j.l'y there will be a bazaar. Many
|ji . t;y. things for sale, also hot choco¬
late. cake and sandwiches will be ser

vr.nsrfiL

The . following announcements have
[>een received.
"Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dement an¬

nounce the marriage of their daugh¬
ter. Mary lielle to John Randolph In-
jcoe, November the thirtieth, nineteen
uindred and twenty, Louisburg, North
L'arolfna."

O

Less than three per cent of the
iweet potatoes produced in eleven So
ithcrn states are' shipped to big mar-
vets.

AMONG THE V1SITOBS
SOME 1'OU KNOW AND SOME tOV

DO NOT KNOW. ,

Personal Items Abont Folks And
Their Friends Who Travel Here
And There.

Capt. L. L. Joyner visited Raleighyesterday.

Mr. T. G. Hill, of Raleigh, was avisitor to Loulsburg Wednesday.
Dr. W. P. Simpson returned Wed¬nesday from a trip to Rocky Mount.

Mr. Hen T. Holden is in attendanceat Federal Court-In Raleigh this week
Mr. T. Bv Wilder, of Aberdeen

was a visitor to Loulsburg this week.'
Mrs. W. H. Ruffln Is visiting ^ InRichmond and Washington for thisweek.

Mr and Mrs. G. R. McGrady, ofRaleigh, visited her parents hereSunday.

Mrs. Ida Pearce left Saturday forNewberne to visit her daughter, MrsJ. A. Tucker.

Mr. K. J. Brown, of Chapel Hill,was in Louisburg this week in theinterest of the State Good Roads As¬
sociation.

Rev. and Mrs. L. S. Massey arriv
ed in Loulsburg the past week. Mr.
Massey enters upon his duties as
President of Loulsburg Female Col¬
lege.

Mrs. H. G. McBrayer returned Sat¬
urday from Richmond, where she un¬
derwent an operation having her«
tonsils removed. Her many friends
in Louisburg and elsewhere will be
glad to learn that she is recovering
rapidly.

» "

;'MT! .\TH» OFAVF HI T NOTL i A r.SK FOB i»KSl>ll»».KICKFTT
UOVCl'hoi* HIclcett, of North Carolina

made the following report of the com-! mittee on the agricultural situation at
the Governors' Conference, which re¬
port was received with un-aniomus ap
i-roval by the Governors:

'.The financial jftltuation In thn who-
ra^nutli y Is cause for-ttrtfferarest con
cern, but not for despair. All lines
n- business are realizing heavy losses
ik the swift decline of nriccs of farm

commodities to far below the cost of
Induction threatens a national dis¬
aster. The situation demands infi¬
nite patience and forbearance and su

j prerne wisdom and courage. Noth-
ing but evil can result from anger or
fear.
"We believe that the tenseness of

the situation can be relieved in sev¬
eral ways : ^

~rl ) fcet-every mdmdiKU- do-all- he.
can to help and entourage his neigh-

, 1)6^. Let there be a complete mobil¬
ization of the financial and spiritual
assets of every community. Neither
God nor the government ought to be
asked to help those who do not first
make every effort possible to help

! themselves. There ought to be a un
itcd effort in every community to
keep any good man from beiug des¬
troyed because he cannot immediate¬
ly meet his obligations. Under ex¬
isting conditions it would be the ao-
me of inhumanity and of unwisdom to
force any debtor into bankruptcy if
by the most liberal indulgence he
would be ultimately able to pay. Bus
ii>ess failures do more than wreck
business; they oftimes destroy man.

"Liber indulgences and renew¬
als should be granted by the manu¬
facturers to the jobbers by the job¬
bers to the mrchants, by the mercha¬
nts to the individuals. It is no time
for a creditor to seize his debtor .by
the throat and savagely say "Pay me
that thou owest."

"(2) Let the Federal Government
create a finance corporation of some so
rt that will enable the people other in
lands to obtain from us the commodi-
tis they so greatly need, but for which
they are not able to make immediate
payment. We believe such a corpor
ation to be entirely feasible and that
its mere creation would substantially
help the situation.

"(3) The Federal Reserve Board
should be urged and authorized to ad¬
vise all banks to adopt a liberal policy
of renewals. The law authorizing
six months credit on agricultural pa¬
per should be liberally construed ar>d
renewals for a like period should be
freely granted wherever it safefly can
be done. The real wealth of the coun
try is unimpaired. It -would be a su-
cide policy to destroy this wealth by

^^j^e^mptory^c^l^o^loans^^^^yjg
I.mv flp'as to temporarily supply ad->
flitlonnl rr9'\u H m e
In ii-MrH !l| ^htfTa
"WYj believe that the general lldgp- -

tion by individuals and by the govern
ment of the policies herein suggested
would not only afford material aid,
but would at once supplant the gloom
and the fear of the present with that,
confidence that Is so vital to whole¬
some and successful business."

o* -

Whether its soap or sausage, you
ought to have a copy of circular 82
from the Agricultural Extension Ser¬
vice, Raleigh. Jiffet send a postal.


